Antitumor activities of biscoumarin and dihydropyran derivatives.
Rising worldwide cancer incidence and resistance to current anti-cancer drugs necessitate the need for new pharmaceutical compounds and drug delivery system. Two novel series of biscoumarin (1-4) and dihydropyran (5-16) derivatives were synthesized via a one-pot multicomponent condensation reaction and evaluated for their antitumor activity in vitro. The X-ray crystal structure analysis of four representative compounds 2, 7, 10 and 13 confirmed the structures of these compounds. Compounds 1-4 showed the most potent antitumor activity among the total 16 derivatives. More interestingly, preliminary mechanism studies revealed that the most potent compound 4 induced apoptosis and arrested the cell cycle at the S phase in HUTU80 cells. Additionally, the increased accumulation of HUTU80 cells in the sub G1 peak further pointed to the occurence of the cell apoptosis. The selectivity index analysis demonstrated that all the biscoumarin compounds (SI=3.1-7.5) possess higher selectivity towards intestinal epithelial adenocarcinoma cell line (HuTu80) than positive control drug carboplatin (SI=1.6-1.8). The biscoumarin compounds also showed no obvious acute toxicity on mice.